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opposing air flows carricd airbome contamination away
from thc center toward *re
room's pcriphcry. and
oral bacteria convcyed in

droplea into thc air during
ordinary ulking by nonscrubbed personncl not wirhin
the immediatc viciniry of rhc
surgical site do not posc an
infection hazrrd. and thal
wearing of masks by ttrosc

pnonnel is unnecessary.
rHE MASK'S AOOIIIOM.L ROLE
With thc cmergenc! of thc cra
of hazards arsociated with thc
transmission of bloodbonrc
pathogcns, thc Occupatiorul
Safcty and Health Administration
categorized thc mask as an ilem
of pcrsonal protective equipnent
and assigrrd it thc additiond
function of protecting thc wearer
from thc patient!
Thc fim collaborative rcscarch
initiativc of thc AORN f.oundation was a lS-month study (ie.
48 I cascs) of occupational blood
exposurBs in thc ORs of six hospitals.r'Thc rescarch group rcported
that the cyes werc thc mos vulnerablc becausc ftey accountcd
for 45,3% of dl blood cxposures.

They

fund that 83.?% of drosc

cxposed had

wom masks ard that

somc masks had cye shickts
anachet 74.41o werc not wearing
eye protection. including thosc

wearing glasses. ln thc remainder

of thc cascs. some form of eye
prote.tion w8s wom (ic, goggles.
face shields. eye shields anachcd
to masks). Even in somc of thosc
instances. however, the rcscarch
group found that the protective
eyewear was inadequate to prcven( eye exposurcs.
The latc William C. Beck. MD,
orcc sugSested that thc surgical
mask could be rcplaced by a
splash-shicld.r As demonstrated in
thc literarurc. a device of this
narurc would pruect thc paricnt by
deflecting the wearer's cxhalcd
brcath behind his or her hcad.
which would then. in turn. be
moved to the periphery of rhe
rmm by the air circulation
system,D Thus. thc wearer would
be protected from thc paricnt's
blood while being rclicved of the
bnathing and gencral discomforr.
he or she may cxperience from
using a surgical mask.
CONCLUSION

To this day, therc has been lirtle agrccment about rlrc inllucnce
of airbome contamination on thc
outcome of surgical procedures.
Ncvenhcless. a number of mcthods (ic, ultravioler irradiation
laminar flow systcms) havc been
implemented ttuough the years in
anempts to minimizc is prescncc.
With few exceptions. thesc merhods havc all but bccn abandoned

in favor of today's high+ffrcicrrcy
particlc air filtcred circulation systcms that gencrate 15 to 20 air
changes per hour.

Whatevcr their mode of ransmission, and whcthcr they be vec-
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Time Study Participants Needed for Home Study program
Ttrc AORN.lournol is asking membcn wirh tess
than scvcn ycan of pcriopcradve nursing cxpcrienc.c lo voluntecr to complcte time gudics for thc
Homc Srudy Program. The Homc Srudy program
is awardcd contact houn based on dmC sudy fced_
back using thc American Nurscs Credcntialing
Center's Comminee on Accrcditation crircrie.-fi me

required ro complcrc thc home srudy. participanrs
must bc willing to provide a quick rurn"round of
the completcd home srudy. participants wilt rcreivc
a coupon rcdecmablc for one frce Home Srudy
of
thcir choice for each time study completcd.
Members who are intercsred in paniciparing in this
prognrm should send rhcir name. address. aird
phonc number to Liz Lcavcr, AORN lournal,2l7O
S Parkcr Rd. Suirc 300. Denver. CO g023t-5?ll
or
via e-mail at lleaver@aorn.org.

study parricipants arc responsiblc on a roraring
basis for rcading thc contcnt. evatuating conre-nr for
accuracy, and documenting thc lengrh of rime
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